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Exciting Office Announcement
We are excited to announce that we now offer

Superficial Radiation Therapy (SRT) for Keloids!
Studies show there is a 90%+ success rate

with excision of the keloid followed by one to three days of SRT Treatments.

Introductory Offer
Just $250 for the SRT treatment

for the 1st two cash paying patients (save over $1000)!

Scar excision (priced separately and often covered by insurance)
must be performed the day before the SRT treatment begins.

Scar must be assessed by June 7. Call today!

https://www.sensushealthcare.com/blog/do-you-have-a-keloid-scar/


A hypertrophic scar is a thick and raised scar in which the excess tissue
remains within the boundaries of the original injury. This is not a
treatment for hypertrophic scars.

A keloid is a scar caused by an excessive amount of collagen and fibrous
tissue in the area, causing distortion, itching, and sometimes pain. Unlike
hypertrophic scars, keloid tissue tends to grow beyond the boundaries of
the original scar.

More Office Announcements

§    Computer System: We are growing to love our new computer system as we learn

how to use all of it's advanced features. Soon, we will have the ability to remind patients

of their appointments via automated phone messages, emails and/or texts. We will

happily accommodate patients preferring a postcard for their 6 -12 month return visits.

We thank you for your patience with minor glitches in payment posting. No worries if you

were one of the few patients that received a bill in error due to an delay in applying the

payment to your account - most accounts have already been corrected with an easy fix.

§    New face at the check-in desk: Please welcome Linda to the practice. Linda spent

the last 23 years at a medical office in Newport Beach. Luckily for us, Linda got tired of

the heavy traffic during her commute and decided to join our family!

§    Farewell but not goodbye... We are sad to tell you that nurse Kristie, who has been

with the practice over 21 years, is moving to Arizona this month. Kristie does plan to

travel to Orange County monthly and will continue working with us on a very part time

basis. Medical Assistant Angelica has taken an extended absence to care for her injured

mother in Columbia. We hope for her mother's recovery and look forward to Angelica's

safe return in a few months.

§    Job opportunity: We are looking for an experienced full-time, high energy medical

assistant to work in our busy practice. Interested individuals may send a their resume to

michele@kleinmd.com

§    Please join us in wishing Happy Birthday to Illy. Illy will celebrate her 22 birthday

later this month. Illy has been with the practice since the age of 15 as an ROP student

and is now one class away for her bachelor's degree. Illy plans to work full time at the

practice for the next year or so as she prepares to apply to medical school.

HUGE CONGRATULATIONS TO OUR VERY
OWN BRIDE!!

Jasmin and her long time love decided to



make it official last week.
Please join us in congratulating

Jasmin on her marriage...

It's Wedding Season!

Weather you're the Bride or a
loved one, you'll want to look

your best!
Discounted prices are good for appointments

with Dr. Norma, Atoussa or Michele.
Book early - limited availability.

JUNE SPECIALS



Tired of your crepey skin...?
Try our Neck Rejuvenation

Combination Treatment!
-Radiesse Biostimulatory Filler

-Dermaneedle with PRF
-Xeomin (20 units)
-HK Neck Cream

Just $1350 (a $400 savings)

Platelet Rich Fibrins!
Platelet Rich Fibrin (PRF) is an advanced form of PRP (Platelet Rich Plasma) that

has long been used in dentistry and orthopedics. Using the patients own blood,

PRF is extracted. PRF contains concentrated growth factors and stem cells

which promote tissue regeneration and hair growth when applied to or injected

in a treatment area. Because PRF is all natural, there is no chance of an

adverse allergic reaction to the patient.

Microneedling with PRF
Microneedling can improve skin conditions

including laxity and acne scars. When



combining Microneedling with PRF, using
your own growth factors, results are more

long lasting. Furthermore, PRF can be
injected into the dermis for when greater

improvement is desired.

Reg $600.00 each for Face, Chest or Neck
Now Just $500 each

Click for Microneedling Information

PRF for Thinning Hair
Three treatments of PRF (dermaneedled

and injected) spaced over three to six
months.

Regularly $750 for One "Tube"

Now Just $500 each treatment
($100 per extra tube)

 Study

Versa $50 Off
each syringe

No minimum, No limit!
Must use the rewards app and

enter a QR code for each
syringe.

Don't worry, this is easily done in the
office at checkout.

No FrownsNo Frowns
AllowedAllowed

BOTOX & XEOMIN
10% off

Plus $50 off xeomin
with the use a xeomin rewards card,

while supplies last.
(Minimum of 3 months since last

rewards care use)

ISDIN
SPECIAL:

Buy both ISDIN
products

https://www.healthline.com/health/microneedling
http://selphyl.com/wp-content/uploads/2016/06/Sclafani-Platelet-Rich-Fibrin-Matrix-PRFM-for-Androgenetic-Alopecia.pdf


together to
receive 10% off.
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